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THE FOTATO IX MAXUFAC1UKES.Sunday School Conference. Afraid to Hear ihe Truth.
At a recent meeting of the Third par Isw ik&sfry Store.

or mm cu rjce, "How far have I
eml an inl id H-n-e God today!"
And if vim luve forgoticu Ilim, if

mm
,V L TOYALW&'.'1JJ

IIP

'ITot ? ! ' ' '

TWENTY Shares ImjiriivoU Cotton
Block t'nr sale. Apply to

', . 31 lw TltOS. DANI15LS.

TAPEK8 for sale in any quant i
OLD at tlic Journal Office. Good ("or

'.-- pasting on walls nnd putting unilcr
carpets. tt

IOFFEIt my Ilicyclc for sale, at a very
to sell at once. Terms to

suit purchaser. Apply to
8 20 3t W. T. IIii.l.

PEAS and HEANS for Kail planting at
Drug Store,

a 18 2w.

I HAVE fitted up Hotel All)crt liarlier
Shop nicely and in style. I invite all

my old patrons and others who want a

pleasant shave or hair cut in artistic
style to give me a call.

PltOK. W. 11. SllRrABI).

Jno Mineral Water,HUNYADl
For eniH h? Jas. Redmond.

V. JONES, lute m obKiKe ofRD prnnuription drmrtmout of
Pelham'e Pnarraauy, AhnvillH, N. 0.,
has opened Prescription I'm Store
nut to custom houuo. fpooiil care is
Riven to tho selection of preparations
for prescription uae only. The puron-egeo- f

the publio is soliciiod. ma) 29

CORN WdlSKEY for sale by
13URE Jab Redhond.

The Sunday School Conference closed

yesterday.
There wcro several good addresses on

the subjects announced in the programme
The same officers were
The time of holding the meeting was

changed to the first day before the
church district conference and which
makes one gathering do for all, and as

that conference devotes one day to Sunday
School work, the combining of the two
will give the usual length of time to the
Sunday School Conference, and as the
District Conference meets next time at the
Straits this change necessarily decided
that as the place of meeting for the next

Sunday School Conference also. "

Permanently Located- -

Mr. T. J. Baxter, the new jeweler, who
occupies a portion of Mr. L. S. Wood's
store, has been receiving repented addi-

tions to his stock until he is now making
an elegant appearance as every person
who glancL'S in the window can readily
see. Mr. Baxter got his sign up yester-
day, and it is one of the handsomest in

the city. An American eagle on a globe
with wings expanded, holding a watch iu
his beak over the side, all covered with
gold leaf except the faces of the watch,
which besides the hands and figures bear
the name of the proprietor.

Mr. Baxter has further identified him-

self withNew Berne by purchasing from
Mr. L. S. Wood a home fur himself in our
midst, it being the house and lot adjoin-
ing Mr. Wood's residence.

Coming and Going.
Rev. Rufiis Ford and wife returned

yesterday morning from Morehead.
Mayor Matt Manly has returned from

Hillsboro where he has been spending a

few weeks.
Mrs. W. F. Wyalt and her daughters,

Misses Bessie and Jessie who have betu
visiting at Mr. J. C. Green's, k it return-
ing to their home in Raleigh.

Miss Clcinmie White who has been
visiting relatives in the city, returned to
her home at La Grunge, accompanied by

her brother, Tommic on a visit
Mrs. W. S. Blount returned home last

night from Grifton.
Miss Nattie Jones Went down to More-bea- d

to visit her brother, Mr. Ben. Jones.
Miss Chattic Hatsel, who has been

visiting relatives in the city, returned
home.

Church Services.
Catholic ChurchRev. Father Hau,

rector. Low Mass and sermon at 1 1 a.

m. Christian Doctrine at 5 p. m. and
Benediction withB. C. Sacrament at 5:30.

Centenary M. E. Church Rev. R. A.
Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a.m., con-

ducted by.Rev. F. L. Reid. D.D., editor
of Raleigh Christian Advocate, and at 8

p.m., by Rev. B. H. Hall, of Goldsboro.
Young men's prayer meeting at 0.15 a.

m. Sunday-schoo- l at 4 p.m., .J.U.Will-

is, supt. Prayer juccting on Thursday
night at 8 o'clock. The public are cor-

dially invited to attend these services.
Church of Christ I. L. Chcstnutt, pas

tor. Services atll a.m. and 8 p.m.
Subject for morning service, "The Mira
cles of Moses;" for evening service, "Love
for God, how produced. Sunday-scho-

at 8:30 p.m. Weekly prayer-meetin- g

every Thursday night at 8 p.m.
"

A cor-

dial invitation extended to all to attend
every service. Thero will bo no prayer-meetin- g

this morning at 0 o'clock, be-

cause of tho baptism to take place at 9.30
at the foot of Broad street.

Baptist Church Services at 11 a.m.
and 8 p.m., conducted by the pastor, Rev.
RufusFord. Sunday-scho- at 4 p.m.

Rev. W. S. Rone will preach at Han-
cock Street Methodist Church this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock, and Rev. G. W. Star-
ling will preach at night at 8 o'clock.

Why Divide t
The following ringing words were

uttered by ihe chairman of the late
Georgia State Democratic Convention in
his opening address. They are as sound
as they arc eloquent. We commend
them to all who have been inclined to
listen to tho suggestions of those who
would stir up dissensions and bring strife
and division into the Democratic family
circle:

"Divide, and divido for what? To
turn back tho tide of progress and rend
Into factions the pcaco and prosperity of
a happy people, and bring upon us the
dire calamities that discord must bring to
every people who submit to its reign ?

No, never f There is a secret curso and
special bolt hidden in the heavens that
wfliblast any man who seeks to divide
us, and who, to gratify personal ambi-
tions, it willing to build hit personal
fortune on his country's ruin. (Applause).
Say what you- will of the Important is-

sues Of this campaign. But to you, my
countrymen, to all Georgia, the moat im-

portant thing' i to keep Georgia where
her intelligence, her virtue, and her honor
can control her affairs and guide her to
the manifest destiny that awaits our
mother Bute." :

'
. Revival at Wheat Swamp. .

There haa been quite large and suc-
cessful revival at Wheat Swamp church
in this' county. , The meeting began on
the first Sunday and closed last Friday
night, lasting six days. Rev. v J. L.
Wlnfleld, editor Of the Watch Tower,
did the preaching, . The ringing was lea
by Prof. Robt. Powell, woo is quite an
expert in vocal music. 7 Rev. S W.
Sumrell, pastor of the church, rendered
good Service. There ' were thirty addi-
tions to the church. Free Press. - -

On and after this date Shaving will be
Ten Cent at my Bnop, Middle street.

"" - Joim Bbowtj.
row Berne, N. C. augOtf

It Mill Give Jffovo Starch to the
Ace Than Any 01 her Product

(.'lMivu The Making of Fariiie
or Potato Flour and

Starch.

Tile large supply of potatoes lelt on
the farmer's bands this season after the
price fell beyond the point at which it

was profitable to ship them caused
several papers to .nr,-ge- the idea of a

starch factory, and inquiries in regard to

it were made. A back report of the

United Slates Department of Agriculture
has an article on the subject by A. S.

McRue, Toronto. Canada, in which lie

remarks on the singularly small attention
paid to the manufacture of potato Hour
or farine in the United States when a

trade to the extent of perhaps millions of

pounds sterling H annum on
in Europe, Scotland, Germany. Belgium,
France, etc

"The first cost of potatoes is the per
manent foundation of success, and what-

ever county can produce them the most

economically must ever have the best
chance in the profitable manufacture of
farine. The immense extent of territory,
the variable yet suitable climates, the ac
cessible water power, and above all, une-

qualled mechanical resources render the

1'nited States a favorable Held for agri
cultural products, among which the

onversion of potatoes into potato Hour is

one of especial promise and importance
"Farine is used for many purposes. Its

most important use is the manufacture of

starch; iu the production of which it
competes with wheat, Indian com, saco
and other farinaceous substance:-'- . It is

also used in calico printing, for sizing
and foi the manufacture of artificial

uins, vermicelli, grape sugar, syrups.
confectionery, etc. But the chief use is
for starch and sizing. Whether sold as
farine or converted into starch the result
is tin: same, mi far as a steady and as-

sured sale is concerned.
"While the potato affords crntesimally

only from fifteen to sixteen parts ol
starch and wheat affords as much as lll

per cent, still the total amount .

is in favor of the potato in the ratio of
2,400 to ililO, the produce being estimated
at 120 cent for the potato against Id cent
for the wheat.

"It may be stated that cvciywhcrr
farina manufacture is in the hand-- : (,f

fanners. The manipulation is so easy

anil the results so methodical that ordi-

nary farm laborers: can do all that is re-

quired and the apparatus which is good
today is good also twenty years to come:
lastly the manufacture cau be carried on
all tho year round, anil the process of
farine manufacture is exceedingly simple
and may be .summed up iu a few words.
Steeping the potatoes, washing them.
rasping or grinding the object of which is

to reduce them to a pulp; the sepaialion
-- by brushes and the meshes of a fine

wire of the furmc from the coarser pulp
and fibrous niuttir, then purification by

standing in settlers several hours drain
ing and afterwards agitating iu fresh
water and straining, then drying or dessi-gatio- n

and lastly packing."

A FOURTH PAR1V.

Having carefully studied and analyzed
the Democratic party, party
and Third party's political platforms,
and finding them all rotten and corrupt
to tho core, and believing that rum
threatens our country, wc propose organ-
izing a Fourth political party made up
entirely of the rag-tag- , bob-tai- l, dissatis-
fied, disgruntled, grumbling, growling,
whining members of other political par-tic-

I hereby call a mass meeting of such
men as above to meet in the wigwam that
will bo built on the corner of Iiroad and
Hancock streets, on the night ot the 1st

of September, between the hours of 1 and
2 o'clock, for the purpose of organizing
and fully equipping this Fourth political
party.

One shall not hold office or "even be-

come a member of this party until he
fully endorses and subscribes to the fol-

lowing oath :

I do solemnly promise and swear that 1

will under no circumstances vote for any
man for office who cau read or write, or
whose State and county taxes amount to
more than two dollars a year, except 13ig

Ike.
I do furthermore most solemnly and

sincerely pledge myself to hclicvu that
the property accumulated by hard licks,
industry and economy of our wealthiest
men ought to be divided equally between
the lazy, disgruntled members of their
party, so that they could trade with Hig
Ike and get more for their money.

1 lurtnermoro do solemnly pledge that
I will never be satisfied until this is done.

I furthermore tiptoe and draw hack on
my dewclaws and solemnly, sincerely and
anxiously promise that I will never plant
more than a half crop of anything, and
will under no circumstances half work
that ; and furthermore I will do all that
I can to keep my neighbors from work-

ing theirs and paying their debts, for Rig
Ike has no debts at all.
- And now, to cap the climax, I sincerely
pledge that I will take all of my wife's
butter and eggs to town, sell them for
cash and trade it ot with Big Ike, where
my wife can get more for her butter and
egg than anywhere elso on earth.

, .Believing that a party mado up of tho
whole of North Carolina will be a good
thing, I urge all who can taker tho above
oath to be prompt and numerous in meet-

ing at the above time and place.

. - - - Shell Book Wanted.
Sealed proposals will be received for

thirty days, for furnishing 1.000 tons
shell rock, dclivoredpn wharf al New
Berne. ' Ti-'.- v.: j '..f
- Tor further information irmly trf i? ; I

. - . V ' "1 4 1 i City Crcrtf
Ang. OtB 1893. 'i - U I 'J. ,4 V

ty, held in North Carolina, a resolution
was adopteil declaring that none of their
adherents should attend Democratic
meetings. What's the matter, are they
il'raid of hearing the truth? It can be
easily understood why the Third parti
objects to a division ol time with the
Democratic speakers, but what objection
there can be to Hie rant ".ml til- - attend
ing Democratic meetings - not, o clear,
unless it be (hat the truth inav be hurtful
to them. "It's a had iluv,' saj s the
Savannah News, "for an people when
they become so blinded by prejudice that
they refuse to listen to fair arguments."

The good people of North Carolina,
who may have been mislead into a con
ncction with the Third party will soon
seethe cloven foot of the organization,
and will repudiate all such short, cuts to
Republicanism. They have too ivid a

recollection ot th: rule of Radicalism
prevalent in North Carolina and its

Southern States during the recon-
struction period. They will not, tolerate
a Force bill tyranny. Ami they will not
be slow to visit on the heads of the dema-
gogues who would make, them false to
their State and section the jud condem-
nation they so richly deserve. The peo-
ple of North Carolina will listen to Demo-
cratic Truth, and will remain true so safe
moorings of Democr.u y.- Norfolk Vir
ginian

"Better late than never., 'I i i;.

liavG you novcr trailed :ny with
usl No, then begin now. "II. if
better Into thtui novcr." J i.il :it
this Reason we nan give yon nonio
close prioPH on Clothing, if you
need a suit try Urt. Wo huve just,
received a new invoice ol lints,
Soarfa mid Ties. Now lot white
duck hats in They will bo the
last lot for this so.ihoii. Km.icmher
our ltuo of H;implo goods. Wo
have Bomo boys shirt wain! in the
lot.

.). M. HOWAlll).

Mrs. A. T. Jerkins
Will resume the duties of her School on

MONDAY, SEPTKMBKR
and respectfully solicits a sh ir, of In

public patronage
Aug. 21st Iu

Miss Mollie Heath
Will reopen In r School on

MuN'DAY. Sl',1' ,Vm ",i

Aug. 21-- ..

Pineapple Hams,
Picnic Hams,

FRESH
Canned Tripe,
Lobsters and Salmon,
Boneless Codfish,
Cream Cheese,
New Butter,
Pure Lard, &c, :&c,

AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

Miss Hollistcr
Will ..pen her School llth,

at Dr. Shiver's t (Mice, an. int.-rn- inn.,

dncing Latin and will n.it hers. If

to one class as heretofore 8 10 2 u

New Watch & Jeweler Shop
On Mijidi.k Stukf.t, Xi:.i: P.u.mh.

If you have Watches on which other
parties have failed to i;lv safi.-f- a. In.ii.
send them to me ; I have every facility ..I

the trade and guarantee work at, h.ul
notice and very reasonable prices.

jyin tm D. i;anoi;i;t.

Staple Goods and Nov-

elties.
All who want. Hunting li.r Kings or

other Campaign piirpoiies will .1.. well

to see

J. F. TAYLOR.
100,000 Brick for sale.

A fresh lot of nice HAMS just rceiv.-.l-

Also, another drive iu ToHACCO.

Don't forget the Magic liiie. t llsl.i-niiuato-

It rids of licdl.iigs l!.. i. h. s

Flics and other similar pests.

Tobacco!
Tobacco!

AT

Rock Bottom Prices!

Wc have the Celebrated

Orange Brand Sugar
(not acid) Cured Hams.

Wo havo a Full Line of

; (Look out for Aug. ad.)

njrVDoil
let cf 'Iliddlc- - street

lit- - h i iuii, Ixh'ii iu nil yonr
though:, thou H;,k LI in forgiveness
ami gr.m that tomorrow may not
witness the same bio.

Toe armor which God provides
for na we ought to pnt on. We
need to study, to pray, to worship;
we neod homo influence, church in-

fluence,, to fit ns lor the fighting,
which we cannot shirk if we would
like to. However stroag wo foel in

the Loid, we are not utrong enough
to insist our enemies with anything
less than a full snit of spiritual ar-

mor, and the approved weapon
which God proffers as.

Ik the Third party managers pro- -

proie to hoodwink the publio into
thinking that they are rotormers
only and aro not seekers after office
and its eiuolutiODtP, they should
not have Radical wire-pulle- s openly
manipulating the action of the
convention in making np its State
ticket. Tho public will not bo de
ceived. Tho Third party is a
Troj-t- hofNO whioh will betray the
Domncrat'G party and let the ene
my into the battlements that guard
the miii'ty of our Commonwealth.
News and Observer.

LOCAL NEWS.
A'A'ir ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
T. Daniels Stock for sale.
Big Ike The Fourth Party, etc.
Miss Mollic Heath School opening.
Mrs. A. T. Jerkins School opening.

The Tabernacle on Sugar Hill is nearly

completed, and services will be held
there at 5.15 p.m., and everybody is in

vited to attend.

Mrs. N. F. Nunn's residence is receiv
ing a thorough repainting. The work is

nearly finished and it improves the ap-

pearance of the property considerably.
In the list of the winning horses at the

Raleigh races we failed to mention Mr.

J. W. Stewart's black stallion Adrian.
He won third money in a race against
eight others.

At Raleigh, the board of aldermen
have appropriated $2,000 to be used

October next in celebrating Raleigh's
centennial. The management is in the
hands of a committee of sixty gentlemen
nnd twenty ladies, all prominent in'busi- -

ncss or society. Great public interest is
taken in the success of the occasion.

Prof C. II. James has just closed his

summer school at Beaufort. The closing
exercises were held Thursday and Friday.
He passed through yesterday morning
accompanied by his family to spend some
time in rest at Greenville, Pitt county.
Mr C. F. Bland, one of his assistants
also passed through en route to his home
in Pitt county.

It has been decided to run a Demo

cratic campaign paper in this city. It
will bo published by the Craven County
Cleveland and Carr Campaign Club and
will present tho true issues in their
proper shape and put in sharp blows for
the Democracy. It is to bo a
weekly paper. It will be edited by Gen.
C. A. Battle.

Another delivery wagon was on the
street yestcrdayfor the first time. It is

that of Churchill & Parker, grocers.
Their increasing trade makes this step
necessary. The wagon is a handsome
and substantial one, and is a New Berne

production, having been built for these
gentlemen by Messrs. G. II. Wators &
Son.

Tho excellent side walk on Craven 8t
below South Front which the property
owners along that block have been build
ing is finished and is a wonderful help to
the appcarnce of things in that locality,
so much that it ought to encourage oth-

ers to do likewise. Now, when a stranger
enters tho city by steamer and first Snds
so good a sidewalk when he comes ashore
his first impression of the place are bound
to be much more agreeable and favor-
able than otberwisewould have been. We
hope to see many such improvements
consummmated.

Hare Yon Any Conscience! .

This question is propounded to the
delinquent snbscriber who has the bold'
ncss and effrontery to refuse to take his
paper from the office without even writ-
ing or notifying the publisher In any way
about his indebtedness. Is it right, is it
manly, is It honest? '

In answer to the question we will only
ask such an person to, give . the matter
serious ; consideration , for only ' three
miuutes - each day for six days in suc-

cession and if they can come out ; with a
perfectly , clear conscience at the end of
that time and to inform us, we will can-

cel all indebtedness for his subscription
and give a receipt in full. - ' - 'V

There are those who are to poor a, to
bo unuablo to pay their "debts, but none,
not even the beggar, who should be to
void of principle as to show no disposl
tion to pay that which he is duo bis fel
low man.

r c , r r r: '
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0"i in I, ol h u illi in i iinienN and a
h d then- n ., I., lii am di feel

' ' 1,1 r :n lltl.-- l with Classes,
' '' ' '' -- a. pernit tropia,

V ' rii oi I.oth single
on-'- .

I.. .i.i-- ..paired
pliy .oi.l l.illhill-- .

hoi ll ... I, a Ii .i. " Hi. patronage
'I' l he "'".. ol X, u i ;,.r,M- and country,

' nioi ii il iill liiidily appreciate
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T. J. BAXTER & CO.,
U I- - Stand.

ches! tuning!

19th September,

Tin at ' 'in '.o

i: w i.ai

iiorsrf Miiliuer.
i " i ( I.I- Set ol"

11.11:1 .. II 11 Mil 'I" u. II I., call
.... ;. w . . 1 I ' irri:i:'e :ind

"i I',m;,,1 street.
.. p:ill ill'.';

,1 .y&vtX

Vi 7r fiU

'

I I i

Anyone ! anytime ! aDywhcrc
- friend or foe -- to clTcr more
intrinsic value for Ihe money
thai) we are j;iviD;!;.

1:. cn1.11.

Hsskbarn & Willett.
Have You a
Daughter to Educate?

!i' M let IIH t ll.l 1)m ( rttHlOKIIfl Of
NttHi H.K M.1.1 (il Milt 11 U N ii
I.M .i TJ.. , .ii'm,nt nnl bsMt
, in';. Kcii.i... in Tl W'Wrttur. VirRtnla.

f. ui.) iii.-- icllm; In h IukIIbU hlulU
Hll.l I. I M tli y IK,

:') ntu:l niH, Jt Rt imis or motto la,
I In- t,i m nil iiiitiii.'i-- for liMHt expenHH,

eicKiint Imtiio, with home ooiil-lorl-

hik) trtilnlnu. AMh ff
upoclritiv. A pjilH-H- iftn hhnuld 1b made early
hm we w crn n mi ml ifil to rfiiHu 10 I ant fn'l
frtti-- ; u-'- or mom.
ii!Mm .1. A. I. i'AsskOY It S , Principal.

Buy None Other Than
ON Virginia Cheroots,

Best Cheroots in
the Market.

Puce In-il- l iho nanio iw infeiior

('liorootH.

- nl.vntol Oloc.k (Vrtiiiciiti'H packed

in every Imx bought of

Wi.I0LL.3ALU GJtOOBU,

MIDDLE STKEST,

NttW BEHNK. W. Q

Disosway & Churchill,

, AND

Machinist's Supplies

Speci zxt-- y I
CRAVEN STREET,

One - ;door btlow . City Hall. :

All orders sent to u will have our
prompt attention, aud be delivered to
any part of the city without delay.

Quality and prices guaranteed In every
Instance. ' ' JelO ilf .

A?GOiuto!y Pure
A croam of tsvlir h&Uing pou .ior.

Ilinh.-H- t of till in HironeLli-
Uili-x- i 'nil, I .S7,. (,'..r, ri(,'o nt .';- -

port.
Rv a i. Pa hs ., to-- Wall

St., N. Y.

J. S. LATHAM
Oommisslsn Enchant

t

Him i and I' poll. ..f l '.,i.--
Di ah l in ( ..an! . IV.dn. ... !l

SpeculaliM I 'oo.im.i. In
Liberal , li advan ..!

ail v ll I'i I.. ,!

on bl.ickl.oald .,!;..
( '..ITi to. p,

culm
lllhv (,. ..('.. .

"MUTUAL
ufe lasyM ye.

I il.. ph .o in o

Old the pilMh Ih ,1 i,i.
SI'Li I i. .:i '..

Mutual Lih .hiMirarn',! Co

'I i .'.

i!:. I.. ..ii .. !'. i ,. ..
Ii I! ..Ih. ..., . . .,

Hi P.. II... k II. u. I" w ill -
I" r.ivi. n t'ri. n.! in-

III. II

I.. "I'I .III .... I,,

t'l

Ih II

Friends and lotions !

' ' r, j

.ing Shop

Old Stand of Monrou Powers,
ni'l'iisiTi: i. ii . i.i; iii;v:.
.h. I. ':l ill, liil

J. WOOD.
n :i .1 ' '

Miss 01a Ferebeo

Will i. ui. i. i. VII h I. ..

HA ,
-- I'I

New Gchool.
Miss I : A II .1. i I;.. ,., Mi . ;

ISlinWN Hill . ..,' in h ,
birt ielt I, in. h..i . ,.i .",i h.

The full C.i h ' mill I.:, in
i:.n.k keciii.--- :,. ... r i,

i eiin.-iu-

I. II. I'M if ;l !'' ' 1'

:ill. ' d ('Mi ll r'. II. '

For I'dit,.
The to in- ov- r t'e. 1. ;.- uf .i.u.nwHy

it Churdr.il !n- -t .'ii il. are fcr
rent. I'.i'v t"

jyl-'i- f I 1. I MUAM.

CLINTON

CLINTON, N. C.

All lea. In is have lei, 1 eii,- ti:un- -

inj;, propare.l esi.-ei..ll- l..r
I repaiat'try ( nurse :t n. tt y
A Heei;il c.uise In ltutk keeiine-- . i '..m

mercinl Law, I 'oninn i ceil A ru line 1.

I'enmanslii, Telfui
and Typcw riling.

VOCAL MUSIS udCALiHLRlSS FREE.

No additional est l..i il isi.e-

Hoard, VVashiui', , 'l'uili-.n- cl-- ,

per bvo monlhs.
liiiirorins will cost, SKinn, tII2".,

$12.75 and i I .VI.

Tuition tor Dav I'licIs will be -- I VI,
8! Ill), :l 00 and l oil ( , ,,.i,lh

ror further part icnlars aiUlre i

W. K. BKINNEP,
('linl,,ii c

thhn H.cmhiriM R
T7ATTVm?T P

MACHINISTS,
And Blacksmiths.

Ilavinir withdrawn from tho old firm
of John II. Crabtroo & Co., and pur-
chased the place on the west side of
Craven street, formerly known as Cuth-bert- 's

stand, we are now ready to do all
kinds of Foundry, Machinist and Black-
smith Work.
.. All our tools and machinery aro now
and fl rut-cla- in every particular.

if liope to merit and receive a liberal
shsjo or publio patronage. . v .1

Johii H. Crabtree fi Oo.;
J20 dwtf Now Berne, N. C.

UKF Gordon Inapirtod Sherry, forDHalo by Jas Ubduond.

POUTED HOLIjANDOiN, Hurke's
1M ti88' Ale kud Burke's tiuinnees'
tout. for ealu by Jab Redmond.

OR BALE Uol.s' box or ward1? robe lounge iit a perfect loucge by
ty and perfect bed by niuht, and you

t ia put away as much olothiu. or other
article as in the average wardrobe.
Yon can get three articles fjt tbo pi ice
of one. Mo extra chtrire f.H phekioK or

Mrs. Dr. Talmage, wife of the cele-
brated preacher, says thosa lounges are
my, very nice.

Prioe in Creton. MO, 12,

Raime 813. 14,

Kaw Bilk, $20, 825,
8dk Brooatelln, $BU

Terms 10 per cunt, diwvum cukIi with
order or half with order bilnnso GO

days. ALFRED OOLU-- l.

Grand and Myrtlo Avenues.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

TK ((( U1UAR3 at very low
I OavVU figures to whilesale and

retail trade for sale by Jas Redmond.

ABRETT'fl COGNAC BRANDY
Total very much in the eick room.

For sale by Jab Kudmokd.

Yf I8U. 8ACRA.MESTAL, PORT and
1U. 80UPPERNONO WINES far sale
by Jas. Redmond.

8 MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY uae. for sale by
jan28 Jas. Redmond.

CALVIN 8CH OFFER'S WILDI CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
up expressly for throat and lung dis-

eases, for sale by Jas. Redmond.

Debts paid in small coin are
marvels of Sel.

Charity" they say, "begins at
home, and, alaf! it olten stays
there.

THE soul has uo pillar on which
. to repoNO ho solt nnd sweet us a
good conscience. St. Ungory.

Bemkmber, that with Cleveland
as President there will be no Force
bill passed against the Sooth.

No o'oud cau so overshadow a
Christian bat that the eyes of faith

. will discern a rainbow in it. Fen-to-

TnE happiness of bomo consists
la little things, little kindness, lit-

tle dalles honeatly and pleasantly
performed.

. THE secret of being loved is in
being lovely f and the secret of
being lovely is id being unselfiith.
J. G. Holland.

Eyeey man feels iitHiiinctively
' that all the beautiful sentiment in
the world weigh lexs tlimi a single
lovely Motion. -

v. EVERY DAY woi k requires every-
day grace, and every-da- y grace re-

quires . every-da- y asking. What-
ever your work is take it first to
God, Thought for Wenry Hours.

ST. Paul had three wishes, and
they were all about Christ that he
might be found in Christ, that be
might be with Christ, and that . he
might magnify Christ. Lather.

Remember, that Ilarrlson i the
strongest possiblo advocate' of a
Force bill. - The iVice Presidential
o indidate, liled, the rat ofllce run
ner, is tarred all over with the

ame stick. -

xbb political situation Is nn- -

doabtedly improving In the State,
The honest yeomanry of tho State
are beginning to see through the
trickery of the third party schem
era and are dropping them In dl- -

guat. Star.

The elements of a manly, coarse
do not oonMdt in wealth, birth,
blood or Intellect; bnt in a manly
Interest m the elevation of the race
and In a manly nutmMnion to the
government of God. D. (.). IJddy,

?TDl,-!-;t whou J( l 'c

"'".--


